
WASHINGTON SUMMER ACTION PROJECT - Some theory ~ehind it_. 

Peopl e Elctivc in various:· prot..:st moveracnts in t he c ountry hove c lwnys to l kcd 
about the need for c ommunicbt·ton between moveme nts. They have t a lked in t erms of 
snoring i<lc~s ::md maapower, ci1d gehcrnliy strengthe ning each other . But in the past 
very little actuc l work has been done. to get people. talking. with. each deeplY e nough 
to begin t o ove rcome more superficial' differences . Some of us see t his summer a s on 
opportunity to ber;i n the l ong- awa ited d i.a i oeuP. betw=~en o~ +:. ivists i n vnrious political 
struggl es . This summer in Washington t here 'will be meny d ifferent groups coming to 
t he city ~o lobby and t e ke other f orms of act.~on • .. Pe&c'e ~roups will be a..::tivC! around 
the que s+.i.ons of ·the wa r i n Vietnam; some civ~l rights 3r oups ·Hill be flctivP concern 
ing the chnlle-nge t o Congre ss of the Mississippi Freedom Democratic Party, others 
will be lobbying f or the new voting bill; perhaps some l abor gr ouos will be! lobb,i~Lg 
for 14B "lnd foe >:epeal of the ri~ht-tO-ll ork :law. 

What wt:: would like to .Jo is provid~: a fo:..·um i:ot · d- iscussion between thcue 
d iffer ent "inte:.·est gronps" by sett~.ng up wor-kshops i n the Washington r> rea trf' t 
would run continuously a ll summer. 

When the question of '\1orking together" comes up, the objection is always 
raised that it would simply "diffuse pe oples' ener g i es , " tha t without a particula r 
concent r c.ted e:'fort by a smaller group of ''speciaill,zec! people " .S:ll of the movements · 
would suffer . But the realit~· is tha t nm1 the political c l ima t e of this comtry is 
such that all independE:nt political a c t.ion is under fire . J ohnson seems intent on 
co- opting at lea<_, t the vi3ihle :nover.~e':lts i n ·t.he country as be ba s done s o :>;H'.: €:3 !3 -

fully with a great portion of the civil rights movement. HUAC ' s target is any pro
gress ive m~cvcmnt incluu ing the c ivil rights movcmc~t . We nrc becomi ng core a nd 
more convinced that the only hope we have of checking J ohnson 's i ncreas ingly 
''independent" and dangerous f crc ign policy is with the deve l opment of ~ deeply 
based "critique" of his actions -- s o deeply based it c oul d :::1ot b::: i gnorc:r . 

The only chance there i s for conservative forces in the c uuntry (whico ar·e n..>w 
in power) ~o kill currently ~xisting independent voices of pr ote st is if these 
voices r :rna 1rt i.;;;ol ete.l f rom u11e anuthe~ . The only i)l 8ce hl·:vemc.ltc hqv~ t o d}'b 

strength from i s each othe::: . In the past, movements have died, have grown stagnant 
and left only the bureaucratic sk~letons of their former str ength . I f we are to take 
bol d of the act i vity which is existent today l'lnd bu ild s0rnething strone;, broau ly 
based , that r eaches deP.p l y to the ,ecple \olho mos t nP.ed thP. cban~e it seP!.<'s; then ~~e 
must begin our '.~ ork now. 

The ~·!a r.hb:3ton Sumr.~e r .'\.ct ion Pr oject WO'llf. be s~:.ch :'1 :;egin:::1'!.rg . 

* * * * * * 
~: organization of workshops in Washington and p.~.· oject. crcc::; ~:·c::.::~: t t:::: ~O'.l~t-::-y . 

Purpose : to begin numer ous discussions wherever possible between organizers in the 
various independent political movements that are now a par t of the country's radical 
politics. 

P".co,jected goa l: that out of such discussion and excha nge of opinions we coul d begin 
t o see our way to developing common programs as part of a new a nd broad social 
movement. 
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In order for such a dialogue to be mean:ingfui it will have to take place on at least 
three different levels: 

1.) the people in communities around the country who have begun to organize in 
order to confront the country with their problems will come together in meetings, 
workshops and conventions to discover their own sources "or strength. 

2.) '~e wiil have to provide some mechanism for the 11 leaders 11 or visible figures 
in various movements to talk with each other about the possibility of common action. 
M.L.King 's speaking out strongly about Vietnam is heartening proof that such a 
mechanism is feasible. 

3.) what we are specifically concerned with here is the "organizer" -- the 
people in various movements or organizations who are responsibl e for the work that 
keeps it alive. These workshops will mostly involve this set of people. 

The method we are using is to reach those areas of the country which we see as 
loci of activity: the South, the West Coast, urban ghetto areas, universities, etc. 

In Hashington: 
People involved -- 1.) SPU, CNVA, Women Stri ke for Peace , etc. will be in and out of 
Washington all summer lobbying and participating in various activities in an attempt 
to end the war in Vietnam. 

2.) MFDP -There will be a number of people rotat ing into 
Washington all summer lobbying for the unseating of the r egular Mississ i ppi congress
men in connection with the congressional challenge of the MFDP . 

3.) NCC and other religi ous oriented groups willbe in the area 
lobbying for the voting bill and for the unseating of the Mississippi 11Congressmen 11 

as well as against our role in Vietnam. 

Our program would involve reachin3 all of these groups of people and bringing them 
together in workshops to discuss : 

poverty peace 
campus organizing MFDP challenge 
foreign policy in general 

community organizing 
labor problems 

HUAC 
South Africa 

wit h the hope that the discussions would clarify the connections which t~~ead t hese 
many problems together . Hopefully they would result in the creation of common 
programs in which people could work together so as to strengthen a general movement 
toward the integrity of individuals and the promotion of independent thought and 
action -- while at the same time allowing individuals to feel that they would not 
be taking their energies away from l-lhat they c onceive as "the most crucial pr oblem" 
faced by the country or the world t oday . 

Mechanics; An office baa been set up in Washington to coordinate the workshops 
there and to pruvide all kinds of materials and information for peopl e who come into 
Washington this summer to participate in action and/or lobbying. Address: 
107 Rhode Island Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C . 

In the South : There will be a series of small workshops for volunteers working in 
SNCC projects in Arkansas, in CORE projects in Louisiana and for the FOP in Miss., 
held at the Mount Beulah Center near Jackson. These workshops will be an extension 
of those taking place in Washington. Volunteers will have a chance while still in 
the South to talk about some of the deep personal changes they are experiencing, 
as well as discussing the broader implications of their work and the relation of work 
in the South to Vietnam, poverty, organized terorism and war, education, etc. They 
will meet by the regi on of the country they are from and be able to get information 
about about new movement activity in the North before they make plans for fall. At 
each workshop there will be resource people from various action groups, films and 
materials. These workshops may feed into an end of summer south-wide meeting for 
all volunteers working in civil rights projects across the south. 

(Draft prepared by 'wrking group of the 
Hashington Summer Action Project.) 

For further information in the South: 
Mary King -- Dennis Sweeney 
P. 0 . Box 737, Natchez, Mississippi 


